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School Safety Task Force
Governor's O ffice  of Highway Safety 










Recommendation # 1 :
TW O  adult crossing 






Recommendation # 3 :
Paint SCHOOL pavement 








Recommendation # 4  & 5:
• Larger Student Waiting 
A reas










R.E. Miller School 
19th Ave and Orchid Ln
R.E. Miller School 





Recommendation # 6 :




• Select Optimal Crossing Locations
• Minimize Number of Crossings
• Determine Guard Placement
• Identify Deficiencies
• Educate Students/Parents
• Encourage More Walking to School
• Improve Safety 
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• Pot Holes/Broken Sidewalks
• Visibility Obstructions
• Blocked Sidewalks
• D ifficult Crossings
• Crosswalk/Signs





Recommendation # 7 :









Recommendation # 1 0 :




Recommendation # 8 :
• Zero tolerance at 
15 mph zones











Recommendation # 1 2 :
More safety training of 
students













Recommendation # 1 6 :






Recommendation #17 & 18:
Arterial streets as: mM l
• Attendance Boundaries







S tree t Modernization 
Sunnyslope Elementary School





Recommendation # 2 0 :
Consider Raising fines or 
adding points for school 
zone citations
Existing
School Zone Violation Fines
For speeding or passing in a School Zone





• Orangewood Elementary School
• Kyrene Monte Vista Elementary School
• Arrowhead Elementary School
• Mountain Sky Junior High School
• Paradise Valley High School



















Paradise Valley High School 
40th S t & Danbury Rd
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Arrowhead Elementary School




S a fe ty
Development Streets
Governor's O ffice  
City Council of Highway Safety
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Questions ?
Law
